Employer Service Network
Members as of March 5, 2003

1. Avatar Inc.
2. Career Tracks Youth (Entity of RI Central Directory of Nurses)
3. Community Counseling Center
4. Comprehensive Community Action
5. Cranston ARC
6. DaVinci Center
7. East Bay Educational Collaborative
8. East Bay Mental Health Center
9. East Bay Works
10. Fellowship Health Resources/Ocean State Outreach
11. Goodwill Industries of RI
12. International Institute of RI
13. John E. Fogarty Center
14. Kent County Mental Health Center
15. Looking Upwards, Inc.
16. Mental Health Services
17. NRI Community Services
18. Office of Rehabilitation Services
19. Operation Forward March
20. Opportunity Resources
21. PAL
22. Pawtucket Housing Authority
23. Phoenix One Club – NCCMHC
25. Providence Housing Authority
26. ReFocus Inc.
27. RI Central Directory for Nurses
28. RI Dept. of Education
29. RI Dept. of Elderly Affairs
30. RI Dept. of Human Services
31. RI Department of Labor & Training
32. RI Housing & Mortgage Finance Corp.
33. RI School for the Deaf
34. Sargent Center
35. Self Help, Inc.
36. South Kingstown Housing Authority
37. South Shore Mental Health Center
38. Spectrum Health Systems, Inc.
39. Spurwink RI
40. SSTAR OF RI (SSTARBIRTH)
41. The Corliss Institute
42. The Cove Center
43. The Genesis Center
44. The Providence Center
45. Travelers Aid of Rhode Island
46. Trudeau Center
47. Tri-Town
48. Venture Employment Services
49. W.A.V.E.S. - LaPlante Center
50. West Bay Collaborative
51. Whitmarsh Corporation
52. Workforce Partnership of Greater RI
53. Work Opportunities – Adult Program
54. Work Opportunities – Youth Program